
 

 Soon we will be saying farewell  
to  Jordon Lyndon, Jordan Richardson 

Taurios Leegwater, Elias Neighbours, Joshua Ew-
ing, Kellan Rudman Anderson, Nisha Lam and Tula 
Crowther who will be starting their journey 
through school. We wish them all the best. 

 

 

  

 

 

Stoke Kindergarten 
Dec 2015 

 

We  are delighted to welcome Isla Beattie 
and Ella Te Ao to our morning sessions and Emily 
James, Indee Pascoe and Jacob Storer to our after-
noon sessions. We are sure that they will enjoy 
their time here with us. 

Welcome 

Ph 5477441    Txt 0275214224    Email stokekindy@xtra.co.nz    www.ntk.org.nz 

Absences can be sent by text to 0275214224  
 
 

 Our Programme 

Farewell 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 

End of term clean 

Parking 

Named Sunscreen 

HATS ARE COMPULSARY IN TERM ONE 

                                        The parking spaces outside                
                                    the Kindergarten are limited, 
so please be considerate of others when you are 
parking. If you could ensure you park to the front 
of a space, others will be grateful that they can 
park behind you. Please leave the Staff Car Park in 
front of the Kindergarten for the staff as they  
arrive at different times throughout the day. 

                    For children staying for our all day              
                    sessions, can they please bring their   
                   own named sunscreen in their bags   
                  that we can apply at lunch time.  
Hint: The ‘Mum’ roll on deodorants have remov-
able lids so sunscreen can be added to empty 
bottles for easy no mess application. 

 8th, 9th & 10th December 
“Many hands make light work”  

We would be hugely grateful if you could spare 
half an hour or so to help us clean our equipment 
before the end of term. To protect the health of 
your children, it is essential that the Kindergarten 
and equipment is thoroughly cleaned each term, 
and we need a hand to ensure this is done. Thanks. 

Thank you to all our wonderful parents that have 
helped and supported us over the last year. We 
greatly appreciate everything that you do, espe-
cially parent helping, joining us on excursions, 
doing the washing and the grounds, as well as all 
the other little ways that you help us out. We 
hope you all enjoy the festive season with the 
family and friends and have a relaxing and enjoy-
able holiday. May they be whatever you wish 
then to be! 

Nga mihi nui mo te Kirihimete 
Wishing you all a Merry Christmas 

We are looking at the historical reasons behind 
Christmas and ways of celebrating the season.  
We are learning Xmas songs that we will be shar-
ing with the residents of Kensington Court when 
we visit them. 
Children have been involved with decorating the 
Kindergarten and listening to Christmas stories. 

Dec 7 - Vanessa’s farewell 9.00am 
Dec 11 -  Visit to Kensington Court AM 
Dec 15 -  Xmas Party AM & PM 
Dec 17 - End of Year. NO PM session 

Upcoming Events 


